
 

 

CLOSING-OUT SALE
Pianos, Organs & Sewing Machines,

=BEGINNING APR. 10, 1907,<=
‘and lasting 15 days, to make room for newstock now on the road.

All must go, regardless of cost. This is a rare opportunity to se-

~as—_cure a high grade piano at a low price.—=l—
 

$350.00 Kohler & Campbell, Dark Mahogany. ..... $290.00

315.00 Kohler & Campbell, Dark Mahogany

400.00 Victor, beautiful Dark Figured Mahogany, 268.00

350.00 Keller Bros., Dark Burl Walnut

450.00 Steiff, case damaged

385.00 Bush & Lane, Mahogany, case damaged...

$315.00 Keller Bros.,:......vi.. ceeiniinic iain $135.00

450.00 Kimball, beautiful Dark Rosewood

350.00 Hasbrouk, Colonial Mahogany.......... ;

385.00 Crown, Dark Rosewood, (attachment piano)

650.00 Smith & Nixon, case damaged, fine Piano,

385.00 King, Beautiful Mahogany

290.00

240.00

235.00

237.00

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
MecSail Mahogany in good playing order,

Fischer Square Piano, Ebony finish,

$135.00.
100.00.

ORGANS:—New and Second-hand Organs, your choice at $15-

00, 20.00, 30.00.

SEWING MACHINES.
White, Standard, Wheeler & Wilson, New Home and Domes-

tic, $20.00 to 30.00.

Second-Hand Machines, $1.00 to 5.00.

Reich & Ploek,
WiPa.
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The More You Examine
# o RALSTON HEALTH SHOEthe better you like it; for
# it is made throughout with the same infinite regard for

5 detail and finish which gives it all the of a

x $5.00 or $6.00 shoe, but this is not all;

appearance

for, owing to the

® scientific construction of the lasts which follow absolutely

the lines of the foot, they feel comfortable from the mo-

® ment they are first tried on. - If you can find a better shoe

% for the money we would like to have you show

Let Us Show You.

HOME-FURNISHING TIME!

us,

you can’t,

 

We're Ready to Fill the Furnishing Wants that House-
LaceCleaning Brings Out---Pretty Papers for your walls,

& Curtains and Window Shades for your windows, Rugs,
% Carpets, Mattingsand Linoleum for your floors.
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New Firm!
G. G. De Lozier,

ROGER AND GONFEGTIONER.
Having purchased the well known Jeffery

grocery opposite the postoffice,I want the

public to know that I will add greatly to
the stock and improve the store in every

way. It is my aim to conduct a first class

grocery and confectionery store,and to give

Big Value For Cash.

| I solicit a fair share of your patronage,
| and [ promise a square deal and courteous

[treatment to all customers. My line will

| consist of Staple and Fancy Groceries

| choice Confectionery, Country Produce,

| Cigars, Tobacco, etc.

| OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,
SALISBURY, PA.

FOLEY
HONEYuuTAR
~The original
LAXATIVE ha remedy,
For coughs, colds, throat and lung

| troubles. No opiates. Nomn-alcoholic.
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR isin
aYellowpackage. Refusesubstitutes

Prepared only by
Foley & Company, Chicago.

 
 

~WagnerS
RESTAURANT,
Ellis Wagner, Prop., Salisbury.

(Successor to F. A. Thombson:)

OVSTERS IN EVERY STYLE
Also headquarters for Ice Cream,

| Fresh Fish, Lunches, Confectionery, etc

| A share of your patronage solicited.

| Satisfaction guaranteed.  

 

A WE IE
The Original, Old Reliable

BEACHYS HORNE & CATTLE POWDER,
the kind you used to buy. 25c. per Ib.

lk Lick Drug Store.
muss

§ We want you to call and inspect our superb line of Trim-

med Hats. The ladies who have been inspecting our

8 Spring and Summer Millinery are delighted. Prices the
‘#8 lowest, goods the nicest and best.

Auction Called Of1?
Our auctions advertised for April 13th and 15th have ;

been called off. Too busy unpacking new and seasonable 2
goods of all kinds to bother with auctions now.

ELK LIGK VARIETY STORE G. 1. Hay, Mage
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New Store! New Goods!|
We have opened a fine new general store in the M. J.

o Glotfelty building, Ord St., Salisbury, Pa., and invite you

>i come and inspect our nice, new line of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Groseries, etc.
-

SR ERERRRBERR

We start with 1an entire newi 01 we Bn en the

best and purest brands of goods. We solicit a share of your pat-

ronage, and we guarantee a square deal and satisfaction to all.

Howard Meager & Co.
 

 

FOR EVERY READER

“EVERY WHERE”
EDITED BY WILL CARLETON

AMERICA’S BEST FIFTY CENT MAGAZINE
Mr, Carleton’s Latest Poems and Sketches. Best of Current Literature. Edited to Interest and Iaspire.

Werld-wide in Scope and Purpose. 64 pages, Finely Printed and Illustrated.

THE MAGAZINE FOR YOUR HOME
PUBLISHED MONTHLY. FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

AGENTS EQUIPPED AND WELL PAID.

EVERY WHERE PUBLISHIN : CC., ZROOKLYN, N.Y

A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING ASAMPLE COPY  
 

Reiiable and

. Economical
Our 1907 Car is as near perfection as

the highest grade of mechanical engin-
eering and shop practice can make it.

It comes nearer the ideal conception
ofa gentlemen’shorseless carraige than
any car that has yet been produced.

Can be operated by any member of
a the family who can be trusted with a

z orse’s reins. Write for catalogue
Fully Guaranteed and testimonials.

FOREST CITY MOTOR CAR CO., Massillon, Ohio.

  
 Acminisiralor! s Notice.

Insure
Your

~ Child’s
Lifes

NOMORE
CROUP.
Also for

Whooping
Cough,

| Estate of Amelia Keim, late of Elk Lick |Colds, Am
township, Somerset county, Pa., deceased.

RE Sore [Letters testamentary having been issued
ot | to the undersigned by the Register of Wills

re Throat. | in and for Somerset gounils Penn’a.,3 upon
| the above named estate, all persons having

SOLD UNDER A
POSITIVE CGUARANTEE

claimsagainst the same will present them

Contains no Opiates. Pleasant to take.

for payment,duly authenticated, at the res-
| idence of the executor, in Eik Lick town- |!

50 Doses for 35 cents
AT YOUR DRUCCIST.

ship, on Saturday, June Ist, 1907,in the after-

Write to-day for Booklet that tells you all
about CROU Don’t buy something else
claimed to be “just as good.”

DERBY’S PURE
KIDNEY PILLS

for all Kidney, Liver and Bladder Troubles.
60 Pills—10 days’ treatment, 25 cents at your
druggist. Write to-day for free sample.

DERBY MEDICINE CO.
Eaton Rapids, - Michigan.

FOLEYSHONEY~TAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

FOLEYSHONEY-=TAR
stopsthe cough and healslungs|

I

Estate of Alvin D. Statler, deceased, late of
| Salisbury borough, Somerset county, Pa.
[ «Letters of administration upon the above
| named estate having been
{ undersigned, all persons having
against the same will present them for pay-
ment, duly authenticated, at the residence
of Tunison Glotfelty,
Monday, May 27th, 1907, in the afternoon,

| and those indebted to the said estate will
please make immediate payment to

V.S. MATrHEWS, Administrator,
5-16 Somerset, Pa.

Exeonior!s Notice.

make immediate payment to
DAviID H. KEIM, Executor,

a=50 WestSalisbury, Pa .

i“BL I STER SAL

NOTICE TO COAL CUSTOMERS.

I hereby give notice to my coal cus-|

tomers that after the 10th day of April,

1907, my terms for coal are strictly |

cash when coal is delivered.

' give notice that all accounts not set-

| tled before April 20th will be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection,

or sold at public auction.
Thanking you for past patronage,

| and a continuance of the same, I am

Respectfully Yours,

W. B. STEVANUS.

XY

   
 

granted to the |
claims |

in said borough, on |

| noon,and those indebted thereto will please |

I further |

SAWMILL OUTFIT FOR SALE.

Outfit consists of one 356 H. P. Geiser

Engine and Boiler, 1 Hench &%Drom-

gold Circular Sawmill, 1 Three-saw

Tower Edger, 1 Butterworth & Lowe

Lath Mill and Bolter, 1 Sawdust Con-

veyor, 1 Crosscut Saw Rigging, Com-

plete Blacksmith Shop, 3 Saws, Pulleys,

Shafting, Belting, etc.

This is a good, complete plant that

has beed used only 2!4 years, and will

cut from 16,000 to 20,000 feet per day.

GARRETT LuMBER Co.,

Jennings, Md.
rai

READ, READ, READ!

tf

Finest New Goods in Town Just Re-

ceived at Elk Lick Variety Store.

Come and see our beautiful new line

of Ladies’ Dress Skirts, Dress Goods,

Lace Curtains, Mattings and Boys’

ys The nicest goods you ever

saw, and the prices so very reasonable.

We will say no more, as the goods

Ewe for themselves.

tf ELx Lick VARIETY STORE,
IR

FOR RENT !—The well known J. R.

Joy property, in Salisbury. Fourteen-

room steam-heated house, three acres

of choice gardening ground, two good

wells, a fine springgiand spring house,

good poultry house, stable, etc., lots of

small fruit and many fine, large orch-

ard trees. Apply to Albert Reitz,

Cashier First National Bank, Salisbury,

Pa. tf

EVERY TIME you hire a rig at the

Williams Livery, Salisbury, Pa., you

will get the worth of your money.

Somerset County telephone. tf
  

Niverton Mine Worked Out.

On the 12th of this month the W. K.

Niver Coal Company loaded its last

car of coal at the Niverton mine. The

track, etc., is now being removed, as

the place is completely worked out.

The Niverton mine was opened in 1898

to work the Manasses Beachy coal, but

shipments by rail did not begin before

the spring of 1899, when on March 3d

Lincoln 8. Folk ran the first car under

the tipple that was shipped from there,

and on the 12th of this month he was

still car-shifter when the last car was

loaded.

Mr. Folk was a faithful employe, and

worked at the Niverton mine ever

since it was opened. Thus did he see

the rise decline and almost utter

abandonment of the village of Niver-

ton.

The coal shipped from there was of

the very best, and the vein thicker

than at any other mine in the region.

The acreage was not large, yet the

mine furnished work to a large force of

men for a number of years. The coal

was owned by the Anspachs, of Phila-

delphia, and worked on royalty by the

aforesaid company. Considerable of

the coal was lost, too, owing to a dis-

astrous fire which broke out in the

mine several years ago, and which is

still raging, and will burn for years to

come.

Several men were killed by falls of

coal during the years the mine was in

operation, and one man lost his life by

falling down an air shaft into the mine

fire. iela

“PNEUMONIA’S DEADLY WORK

has so seriously affected my right

lung,” writes Mrs.” Fannie Connor, of

Rural Route 1, Georgetown. Tenn.,

“that I coughed continuously night and

day and the neighbors’ prediction—

consumption—seemed inevitable, until

my husband brought home a bottle of

Dr. King’s New Discovery, which in my

case proved to be the only Rear cough

cure and restorer of weak, sore lungs.”

When all other remedies utterly fail

you maystill win in the battle against

lung and throat troubles with New

Discovery, the rear cure. (Guaranteed

by E. H. Miller, druggist. 50c. and

$100. Trial bottle free. 5-1

Rev. J. H. Knepper Soon to Leave

Meyersdale.

Rev. J. H. Knepper, pastor of the

Brethren congregation of Meyersdale,

Salisbury and Summit Mills, announe-

led to his Salisbury congregation, last

Sunday, that he had accepted a call

{ from Ohio, and would preach his fare-

well sermon here on Sunday, May 5th.

| Mr. Knepper located. in Meyersdale

 
"| nine years ago, and the three congre-

| gations in his present charge will re-

| gret very much to part with him. He

is an able preacher, and also very pop-

{ular; not only with his ownp churet

en but with all good people who

| know him. Tue Star joins Rev. Knep-

| per’s manyfriends in expressing regret

| because of his coming removal, and we
| wish him much success and happiness

l in his newfield of labor.

CURED OF RHEUMATISM.

| Mr. Wm. Henry, of Chattanooga,

Tenn, had rheumatism in his left arm.

“The strength seemed to have gone out

| of the muscles so that it was useless

[ior work,” he says. “I applied Cham-

berlain’s Pain Balm and wrapped the

arm in flannel at night, and to my re-

| lief T found that the pain gradually left

| me, and the strength returned. In

| three weeks the rheumatism had dis-
| appeared, and has not since returned.”
If troubled with rheumatism, try a few
applications of Pain Balm. You are
certain to be pleased with the relief
which it affords. For sale at Miller's
Drug Store. b-1 


